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Kate Dlllard'B Ride.*
Kpl*u<le oftlwHtvotuUoiutru War.)

friMrtli ,-¦'> swiftly through tho toin|KjRt\}<i nixlit.
tho thuudor, tho iia h. of

Throuiiii"TTTö""-TThi^P or tho storm Hint tho
downpour of ruin,

On a obarKor, foani-eovorod on houd und on
iiiano V

Tuia woman!.A woman 7 Heaven watch
o'or lior dlxht i

A Woman? ami out at hi j 'in mi my In .'
I Jut tho HoroHt tlistroBH ouu have prompted lior

n» raoo
¦MM peril* that none hut tlio bravest would¦ facet

I
No, no 1 you'ro mi taken ! po motive, no

uood
Of i\ iin' in own lifo, Ii.11 h oomitiolod her

dood i
o, no t to Have others fmm OaiiRcr and fall,ueh, suoh Ih lior errund ut tho risk of lior all..
At tho riHk of lior fortune, at tlio risk of lior

health.
At tho rink of her homestead, her snolK'r, hor

wealth.
Ami well in- hath reckoned tho coat of her

flight,For .t/inr behind, what confrontotli hor
lit?sigh

The- firmament reddened In the direction she
oamo

Hv u dread contluKratlon, by lire und by Hume!
" 'TU our cottage !" 8ho mutters, " well let It

bum.
The safety <>t huudreda is Kreuter eoneern !
"To rench them, to warn them, before 'tis

too lute,
~I escaped from the toes while at. supper theysate,
And rode to the southward, lo loll their pur-1 HU,t,
Hut returned to this highway by a roundabout

route.
" Hut hark to that clatter !.They ute Ker-

Kuson's men!
Down, down In the vale on their ride to tlie

Oleu!
, , ,Hy the time that you reueh there, ye lords of

the torch
Mine host, to jfccclvo you, shall stund ut the

powdilV,, /
onward she galloped for man/ u mllo,
}ppod by a challenge from wooded do-
ömes horeV"." A woman,a WIiIk. and

"d.
. ,* whose purports all seruploa lOf

!age scarce hoard, not an InstantJwiis^lust.
duminre»k lull many, were dressed and
dlsnosed7\

....to soldlers astyep anil of lifelike display.While the men Ifiil in ambush till the break of
the day. a;,

r» *~ wAnd then in the bushes a rustling was heard,As If from the hrccr.es the foliage were stir¬
red.

Then followed a whisper nnd then a commandAnd forth on the dummies rushed Ferguson'sbund.
" 8ui render!" they shouted, but not a re¬ply :

"Surrender!" then thundered another loud
ery,

Prolonged and re echoed by voices of men .

Who, wcuponed for hat tie, encircled the Glen
And so the surpriscrs themselves were sur¬

prised.
To rout and defeat them few minutes sufneed:
Full hundred were captured, full hundred

were slain,
Pull hundred were scattered throiiKh forestand plain.
And all through the battle, like a secondJoan A re,

Kate Dillard was loading beside ColonelClarke;
Hut an Angel Of Mercy, when the tight was utend.
She 'tended the wounded of foe and of friend.

?Simms' History of South Carolina, page £67.

A Visit to the Cherokees.

IIY PROFESSOR J. A. GAMEWSLL.

With the exception of the few
Croutans, who live in the Southern
part of the State, the Indians of
North Carolina are Cherokees and
are something more than one thous¬
and stiong, the. number of men and
women ¦being about equal.In the early years of this century
a large band of this tribe drifted
West und now form one of the live
civilized tribes of the Indian Terri¬
tory and i.-r known as the Western
Hand of the Cherokees. The emi¬
gration is still westward and in this
way tjhe Indians of North Carolina
are gradually becomitig less minier«
pus.
My introduction to the Cherokee

Indians was through a base ball
team that had driven twenty-fivemiles to Wayucsville from across the
mountains in afour-in-Jiand. These
young bucks had conic to test their
skill and strength on the Diamond
with the w hi to boys of Waynesville.There were features of this gamethat, made it unique. For an Indian
to do wonderful shooting with the
bow or to make himself hideous in a
war dance seems quite in keepingwith his nature, but Indians on abase ball field is a novel sight. There
was no need of uniforms nor colorsto distinguish the one team from theother; it was the whiteman againstthe redman. 'The game put the two
races on the same social plane. TheIndians were entertained at the vil¬
lage hotel and ate in the diningroomwith the other boarders. An Indianbaa thus expressed his idea of thesocial question : "Indian first, white-
man next, then dog and negro last."
The home of t he Blastem Band ofkthe Ohorokecs is u group of fourpRbuntied, Jackson, Swain, Grahamand Ohorokee, in the extreme South«western part of North Carolina.This section of tho Suite is calledtho Quulhi Boundary, a wild regionof groat elevation tying between theBlue Hidgo and the Smoky Moun¬tains. Here one finds unmeasuredforest of choice timber; hickory,Wftlnht, pine, holly, chestnut, sour-

wood, mulberry, spruce, hemlock,poplar, and oak. The fertile coves
are watered by streams as swift us
an arrow and as clear as crystal. Bassand speckled trout furnish sport tothose who have the skill and endur¬
ance to catch these splendid speci¬mens of tho finny tribe.
A stout horse and a strong buggycarried my wife and myself fromWaynesvillo through Soco (lap toYellow Hill, a distance of about

twenty-live miles. Kvery rod of the
way was fdll of interest, and forfifteen miles the steep, narrow and
rocky road fringed with ferns and !rhododendrons, winds amid the wild¬
est of all mountain scenery.. Kormiles there is not a human habita¬tion and tho stillness is at times
oppressive; not a sound except the
splashing of tho waters of Jonathan'sOreek on the one sido of tho gap and
of Soco Creek on the other side; not
n bird, hoi a wild animal of anfkind did wo see along tho entire
route.all game/'big and little, had
J^u killed by tho indefatigable¦bm hunter. /^B\" >ko neu red the government

view, and one seen all are seen. The
first cabin in the residence of an old
Indian, Mr. Pheasant, situated sev-
eral hundred yards from the road, a
com patch in front, without the signof a path leading to it; built of
hewn logs closely fitted and with
one room. The number of long,wide, and high footlogs spanning
the ereek attracts attention. Bycareful couut there are twenty-eight
of these logs within two mileB. Here
we come on a squad of Indians loll¬
ing by the wayside, who treat us
with lie greatest indifference; again
we meet a buck riding bareback,
who tries to give us as much room
as possible ; at another point ayoung
squaw with pappooae fastened to her
back makes her way in the opposite
direction, with quick step anu eyesfixed on the ground. They will let
the traveler go by without look or
wor<K I have been told that theywatch straugers very closely from
some hiding place, but when met on
the highway they seem confused and
to be in a hurry to get out of the
way. The men wear citizen's dress
and the women delight in garments
made of the most brilliant red. A
group of squaws arrayed in red filing
along the road, with their babies and
bundles strapped to their bucks, is
picturesque.
The government makes every ef¬

fort to keep out of the reservation
settlers, both whites and negroes, and
the laws of the State forbid inter¬
marriage, yet there arc many half-
breeds, and it was my observation
that the cross between the white-
man and redman makes a handsome
man and a beautiful woman, but
they are said to be of a more evil
disposition than either race. The
Indian has no fondness for town
lifo and hence the centers of popula¬
tion are few and hardly worthy of
the name of village. Wolf Town/
Bird Town, Big Cove and Yellow
Hill aro the priucipal places and it
is at the latter that a government
school has been established first
under the Frionds, but for the pastthree years the government has, had
entire control. It iß u most beauti¬
ful situation , the Öcona Lufta river,
wide and clear, curves in full view
of the buildings, rellecting like a
great mirror every object near its
waters. At the base of the hill,
which is the site of dormitories, is
a luxuriant lawn on which fine Jer¬
seys browse. The months of Julyand August are vacation, yet we
found pupils who had not returned
to their homes, and the Superinten¬
dent, Mr. Potter, the instructor in
Agriculture, Mr. Shelton, and the
ladies connected with the school
were very kind and entertained us
in ©Very way possible. Between the
superintendent's office and the school
room is a quaint band stand, which
is used by a large and excellent In¬
dian brass band. The stand is a

mulberry tree which sends out from
its trunk eight or ten feet from the

fround nine largo branches in the
orm of the ribs of an open inverted
umbrella. On these limbs the cir¬
cular lloor is placed with seats and
railing. There is nothing remarka¬
ble about the school room except the
fact that the desks are free from the
marks of pencil and knife. No "im-
mortul" names were carved on the
lids. There were several excellent
maps drawn on the boards; there
was a very accurate map of North
Carolina drawn by Laskic Standing-deer, but the best map was that of
the United States drawn by Abel
Wolf. I was so well pleased with
this that 1 asked to see Abel. He
was called into the school-room and
I was introduced to a stout, intelli-

fent Indian boy fourteen years old.
Ic had been in the school for three

years; he speaks and writes Englishwell and is fluent in the use of
Cherokee; he was fond of reading,writing and drawing, but did not
like arithmetic. He wrote on the:board in beautiful letters "Not Fail-
ure, But Low Aim is Crime." -The
boys and girls are received at this '

school when seven years old and are
taught, fed, clothed and, I may add,washed, by the government until
they are ready for higher education,when they are sent to a Northernschool like that at Carlisle. It iseasier to tench them English thanto cultivate in them a fondness forthe food that other ]ieople enjoy.The Indian bean bread, a mixture of
meal and beans, which their friendsbring to thorn, is eaten with greaterrelish than tho most palatable dish
prepared by the best of cooks. Theydotes> milk and vegetables. Thegirls are more vicious-than the boys.When the p ipils leave the school
they often go back to their old ways.About four hundred of this nation
are now being taught by Christian
men and women. The government!
Iüis made an appropriation for 135pupils at the Yellow Hill school forthe next year. Tho industrial sideof education receives much attention;the girls are taught to sew and theboya tho use of tools. A good gar-'don and farm are connected withtho school.
The old Indians know little Kn-liah, hut have a written language oftheir OWH*>
The namea of the Indians areamusing. The Christian names ofthe younger ones are Bible namea.Mrs. Owl, a very intelligent woman,aold us some gracefully shaped piecesof pottery made by her own handa.Still water Sounonka is chief of thenation. Other characters arc «JudaaBoardevil, Noah Deerskin, Isaac Big-moat, Molly Walkingstick.In a work recently acut out by the

government, several statements aremado about these Cherokces that are
not correct, and tho report on thewhole is too favorable.
These Indians seldom go throughthe form of marriage and they tirenot faithf.nl as man and wife. They {arc seldom seen in * the criminal!courts, yet they will got drunk attimes and murder each other. Theyare fond of whiskey and drink itwhenever they can get it. They arenot industrious, and the women arestill the burden-bearers. They maybe called a law-abiding peoplo, yetthey arc savages in many respects.In the midnight on some lonelymountain the bucks meetand aroundA log-fire, djttsscd only in knee-pants,^nrvjj^gj^y^^ I he bloo^rou^

their anus while the squaws chant
some monotonous dirge. I

Wayuesville, N. 0., Aug. G, 1895.

Making the Home Happy.
BY JAM KS RORKRTB.

N. Y. Observer.
The sweetest place ou earth to

every man, woman aud child should
be the place called home. The
heaven or the future begiuson earth,and the nearest we ever get to the
eternal home of celestial joy should
be beneath the family roof. Everymember of the household has some¬
thing to do with inukiug home what
it is, and our homes are just what
we, the inmates of the house, make
them. What a tremendous.. respon¬sibility is here laid upon fathers und
mothers, upon brothers and sisters,
upon every individual of the house¬
hold.

It should ever be remembered that
the happiness of the home does not
depend on its outward nor on its in¬
ward adornment; nor is it dependent
on tho mental culturo or material
wealth which tho family may repre¬sent. Some of tho most delightfulhomes aro to be found among the
poorest of the poor; und some of the
most unhappy, miserable homes are
to be found among those in which
wealth abounds. Some of the seem¬
ingly poorest homes are among tho
richest, while some of the apparent¬ly richest homes are really the poor¬est. The fact is, that wealth has
little or nothing to do with makingthe happiness of our homcB. The
character of tho homo.its happiness
or its misery.depends upon the
spirit and temper of those who com-1pose the family circle. One little
mosquito may destroy the rest and
comfort of the whole night; and so
one little rebellious Bpirit, constant¬
ly resisting or fretting against the
authority which is so essential to
every well regulated household, mayiill all hearts with foreboding shad¬
ows or dark clouds which shut out
the oheeriug sunlight of the ever
joyous spirit that gladdens and
makes happy the true home.

Happiness is not the natural state
of the home. Tho cursed blight of
sin is on the home us oh eve.y other
relation of mankind. Happiness in
the home is th,e product of divine
grace and human effort. It is a
plant that grows and thrives only us
it is carefully watched and labor-
iottsly cultivated. One of its most
inveterate foes is selfishness. Fathers
are selfish in the pursuit of theirbusiness, their studies, their various
forms of personal enjoyment. Moth¬
ers are selfish in the gratification oftheir desire for pleasure and even in
the performance of work relating tothe church and to tho cause of mis¬
sions. The children, of course, are
intensely seltish. This is the out¬
cropping of depraved human nature,which every child must be taughtto check and suppress. Selfishness
must be crucified, not only once, but
every day in those who constitutethe truly happy home.

In order to elevate the home, tomake it happy .and heaven-like,
every dweller within the walls of thesacred inclosure must put forth the
most thoughtful, watchful and per¬sistent effort; parents and children
must decide that the home shall beuhe most attractive and the mostdelightful place in all the world,and then by every energy and powerof their being, strive to make thiit.decision effective. In the home spendyour leisure hours, speak your sweet¬
est words, tell your most amusingstories, scatter most bountifully yourmost cheerful smiles. In every way,aim to be and to do your best athome for its entertainment, amuse¬
ment and elevation. Whatever youare elsewhere, be ever most agreeableat home.
Above all things else, invite andwelcome Ood by his ever blessedSpirit to preside over all the affairsof your home. Let God be recogni¬zed us the provider of all mercieswhen you sit down to meals aroundthe family table, by at least a silent

pause in which you give thanks forthe gifts that are beforo you. Asthe day begins and ends, when tho
morning dawns and the shades ofthe night begin to gather about yon,let the Heavenly Father be honoredby the gathering of the whole house¬hold around the throne of his graceand around the-family altar, wherethe Bible shall be read as the Wordof God and where, in simple, honestwords of morning and evening pray¬er, "all shall be commended to thewatchful keeping of Him whosehands hold the stars in their coursesand who guides the rise and fall ofempires, as well as the llight of a
sparrow, and counts tho hairs of ourheads. Hev. Dr. .lames Hamilton
gives this recipe for the making of ahappy home, which is well worthtrying. "Integrity must ho thearchitect, and tidiness the uphols¬terer. It must be warmed by affectionand lighted up with Cheerfullness ;and industry must be the ventilator,renewing the atmosphere and bring¬ing in fresh salubrity every day;while over all, for a protecting can¬
opy of glory, nothjng will millieo
except the blessing of Hod."

(llycerine, with a few drops of.Carbolic acid added, makes a good lo¬tion for slight cuts and abrasionu ofthe skin.'

"Mothers'Friend"
RisingBrosst.

I have been a midwife for manyyears, and in each case where ** MOTH¬ERS' FRIEND" whs iiw.i it accomplished won¬ders and shortened labor and lessened pain. His the best remedy for RISINGOF Til 10BREAST known, and worth the pricefor that alone.
Mrs. M. M. firewater, Montgomery, Ala*

Sent by Express or mall, on receipt of price,tt.Ou per Doiiio. /vk"Tu mutlmt*" u.atledfree.
BRADFIELO REGULATOR 00., ATLANTA. Ü*/ SOLD BY

1KUY TO THK FAHMKK».
An Outline of HI* View« In H< «anllu tlio < on-.i i« in tonal iouveuiluu.
The Piedmont Headlight gives the

following report of Senator lrby'sspeech at the barbecue at his l.o.uo iuKau runs :
After dinner, the boys began to yellfor Irby, and in response to ibelr callthe Senator made a nngiug spotoh.He said he was about broken down,but tbe boys wanted to hear Irom bim,add whatever bis friends wanted theyshould have if in hits power tu bestow.Senator Irby spoke very feelingly of

tbe manifestations of esteem and con¬fidence given him. Ho said he would
give the people a brief account of his
views in regard to tbe constitutional
convention, for they had a right toknow. He would have to offend none,but in dealing with politleal matters,It demanded truth and candor. Tbe
speaker then outlined bis polioy in
regard to the convention.

First, he favored a reduction insalaries, as promised the people in
is'.iu. lie thought tbe pay of our pub-1lie officers should be reduced In some
proportion to the price that the farmer
mu.it receive for his crops. He be¬lieved In sealing the salaries ofjudgeti from $3.500 to *2,000, aud that
they should be elected by tbe peopleinstead of by the legislature. Tne
people had just as much rigbt to electjudges as tney had to eleot a governor;mat it was not right to bold any publicservant above those wbom he must
serve. The people could be trustud
and ho boliovou iu giving them the
greatest latitude und power.Second, he wuuld vote for abolishingthe South Carolina College and Citadol
Academy, and use the mouoy thussaved toward building up our countryschools ; that it was not right for thoStato to expend $800 iir educatingtho rich man's ohild and only 9<i upontho poor man's' ohild. Ho favored tholiboral support of Clemsun Collegeund tho Girls' Industrial School, for
thoy were designed to prepare ourboys and girls lor making an houestliving, and give tho State what it sobadly needs, trained teachers. A boycould go to Clemsun for about $00 a
your, whilo it would oost more than
three times that muoh to attend thocolleges iu Columbia and Charleston.Senator Irby said he was glad to see
good schools established iu tho towns,but it was his desire to have equallyas good sehools iu the country as there
are in our towns. He wanted everyman be given an opportunity to saywhich bcbool his tax must go to, uudthen let the Stute uiako a liberal pro¬vision for the schools iu our rural dis¬tricts. He had voted for an appropria¬tion to the South Carolina CollegeWhile a member of the legislature, fortho Constitution demanded" that it be
kept up, and he had sworn to obey theConstitution. Hut whon wo frumo our
new orguuic law, that clauso should beomitted, and if a youth felt himselfabove attending Clemson, why hecould go to sumo of tho other literarye.ol leges in this and other Stales.
Senator Irby also favored putting aprovision in the Constitution requiringtne stato to provide for Confederateveterans who lost health in dofonse oftheir country, or received wounds thatincapacitated them for labor. Theseo'd heroes were fast passing away, uudthe State should see that their ouelin-ing days weru mudo as comfortable aspossible. Many of them are now in

our poor houses, and it is a disgrace toSouth Carolina, and a shame upon herpeople. Tho Confederate privute sol¬dier in our State has ncvor been hon¬ored and oared for as ho deserved, andtherefore he (Irby) should seek to haveengrafted in our new Constitution aolause making suitnolo provision forthe support of indigent Confederateveterans.
The Senator next touohed upon ourcotton mill operatives, and grow elo¬

quent in his defense of their rights.He said ho had information that white
men employed in our cotton factorieshad been discharged because theydared oxorciso thoir rights as Ameri¬
can froomen, and vote for tho candi¬dates of thoir choice. Other imposi¬tions upon these people had boon prac¬ticed. There was a cotton mill goingup in Laurons, and he doubted not butthat the samo spirit of co-eroioo wouldbe attempted in his own eounty as wuspracticed in Spartanburg and othercouutlos. ("Thoy are already at it,"replied a voico.) Our Heform move¬
ment, continued Senator Irby, guaran¬tees to every whito man tho privilegeof going to tho ballot box and there de¬positing his vote for the oandidutos ofhis choice. I shall favor, in the enu¬meration of Stato officers the establish¬
ment of a labor commissioner, whoseduty It shall bo to see that the poorworking people of this Stato have their
eve.\y right acoordec them, andthat they are not imposed upon by tho

EXPELLED
.every poison and impurity of vom*bloo 1, by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med¬
ical Discovery. Then there's a clearskin and a clear system. Tetter,Salt - rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas,Boils, Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands.Tumors and Swellings, and oilBlood, Skin, and Scalp Iui -s,from a common blotch or eruptionto the worst scrofula. theso are
perfectly and permanently curedby it.

In building up needed flesh and
strength of pale, puny, scrofulous
children, nothing can equal it.

Unlike the ordinary spring raedi-oincs or sarsaparillas, the "Discov¬ery" works equally well at all
seasons. All the year round, andin all cases, it is guaranteed, as noother blood medicine is. If it overfails to benefit or ouro, you have
vour money back. It's not only thoIn J blood - purifier, but it's .hooheaöettt, You pay only for thogood you get.
Buy of tollable dealers. With

any others, something elso that paysthem heller will probably bo nrgedas "just as good."
Perhaps it is, for them; but itcan't be, for you.

Wanted.
Wo want t.vcnty inen rtol afraid to worktooell Orgiius and Sewing Machines. Willpay salary from $20 to$00.We want to trade l'ianos. Organn andHewing Maoulnen for ton good horses towork to Hewing maobin» and organ wagons.write t<>

AI.KXANDKH HHOS. CO,US Wasnington Street
(Ireenville. H.<:

I SCHOOL RUILMNOS.
'I'hW da*« of building usually Ii of a lilehonln of »rcblltcdir«, requiring »prclal de-algn* In Ornamental Woodwork, Doom,Sash, etc., and drinandini; the I" < i|iinlilyof matrii.il n<..<11 >. Wc m.ike a speciallyof fin tiUhing wood woik for auch structure*;it Inn tilled large contracts, we know howto fiM thein right.

AlKHisl A LUHBP.R CO...»»r." AUOUBTA, OA,

Highest ofail in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov»t Report

ABsetUTEMf PURE
-

I

;apitalists who employ them. Then
et the Legislature go to work and passttringent laws u> protect these work¬
ing classes, in all corporate institu¬tions. They must not bo thrown outyl employment at the caprice of some
Mas, but should be given at least throemonths' notioe of thoir removal.Money can take care of itself, but the
poor toller Is the man who needs ourwatchfui eare and proteottou.Of course I believe in white suprem¬acy, but at ttho sinne time we mustwatch ,over_ und guard the rights ofthe colored luan, and see that he. Ishonestly paid for his labor, and has an
i qual showing with the white for life,liberty and the pursuit of happiness.The negro is with us to stay, and whilehe shall never again rule the Stuto, wo
must protect him in his every right.ThiB is a white muu's State and thewhite man intends to rule it. But wohave no desire to impose upon or op¬press the blacks.
Senator Ifby closed his speech bythanking his friends again for thoir

ceninlence. und esteem they had bo-
stowed upon h'rn, aud told them thateverything he possessed in the world
w.is at thoir commaud ; tako possessionof the house and premises, go jutswhero they wanted, and tuuke them¬
selves at homo.

NO TUOUIJIjK at OIIKMSON.
TalU with Chairman Simpson 11:11
mmiv Between tltc President, Fac¬
ulty and Tru8te«*H.Tho Collego In
Acconipli-ltin,", ItM MiHHioil. a

Tho following is an Interview with
Col. lt. W. Simpson, president of the
board of trustees of Clouison College,in referonco to an article printed last
week obout tho troubles ut Clomson.
This intorvlow is taken from tho Peo¬
ple's Advocate of Anderson :

" I would like to Interview you in re¬
gard to the article concerning ClomsonCollogo which appeared in The State
of the 15th lust. Do you care to nayanythlug on tho subject V"

''I am willing at all times to givo to
tho public any information concerningClemson Collego that 1 am possessed of.
The meetings of tho board arö never
secret. From the very beginning tho
board of ti us'.o>»s addressed Itself prin¬cipally toi rectat Port Hill h». h a plantfor theCollege as would best secure the
results aimed at. Tue first of these
results wan to reduoo the cost of edu¬
cation and place it in the reach of ov-
ury b >y In the Slate, if possible. Our
work in this respect spo.iks for itself:
Board, room and furniture, washing,light? and heating *l> per month, $(50:
two uniforms, $2:',; washing, *.">: hos¬
pital fee, 95. Total, $92.00.
'.What can you say as to the har¬

mony existing in the faculty V"When tho College was organI/.id
tho management of tlie College was
placed in the hands of the presidentand faculty. Now, it was not expectedthat perfect system and order in the
management and coordination of the
various departments ol t4io Collegocould bo attained at oneo or without
sumo frietion. This tho board expect¬ed.because such has been the uniform
experience of all other agriculturaland mechanical colleges. There hasbeen, however, far loss friction at Clom¬
son than we expected, and Vne hoard is
now wot king to harmonize and co-ordi¬
nate the various branches taught in theCollege, and to accomplish this notroublo is anticipated."
" Wlmt are tho relations existing be¬

tween President Craighead and thebourd of trustees, and between him andtho students v"

''The relations between PresidentCraighead and the board uro entirelysatisfactory. I'resioont Craighead Isproving himself emineutly well quali¬fied to manage the affairs of the Col¬lege, and tho question is now ugitatodof vesting in President Craigheadmore and enlarged power and author¬ity. The very best of feolines existbetween President Craighead and thostudents."
" What havo you to sxy about the

management ot the mcchunical depart¬ment?"
" I am personally familiar with thedetails of the management of th; me¬chanical department. This is tho larg¬est department of the kind in theSouthern States, and it has taken time

to organize und equip it, but it is a
source of pride to the board of trustees,and to every citizen that bus visited it.Prof. Tomp'fius was not elected as fullprofessor-until tho hoard was perfectlysatisfied with His ability to conduct thodepartment creditably. The fact thattho board last winter promoted Prof.Tompkins to ti full professorship isenough to show his standing with thebo^rd. The work und instruction inthis department is entirely satisfactoryto the board, and tho students take
great pleasure and delight in theirwork in tint- department."-" is tho agricultural department In¬efficiently managed by its presenthead ?"
" It takes more 'me to fully organizeand equip tho agricultural depart¬ment. This the hoard has learned byexperience, but Associate ProfessorMcGoe, tho head of this department,has the full conlldenco of tho board oftrustees."
"Is it true that tho boys In boththese departments are dissat it-lied withtheir progross ?"
"If the (students in these depart¬ments are dissathfiod (fc has never

como to my hearing. Last winterwhen tho hoard met, and wo were in¬formed that the Legislature had de¬clined to make the appropriation askedfor, it was found necessary to discon¬tinue tho pay for labor of" studonts asheretofore, but when we learned of
Mir. iact that the full amount asked forhud been given, I immediately culled
u special meeting of the board, andImmediately upon assembling theboard made ample provisions for this
purpose. I have no doubt tberu wus
some disappointment among tho boyswhen their pay was cut ofl', but therehim been none since it has been re¬stored."

'. Was tho meeting of tho board astormy one in the sense in which TheState speaks of It'."
"Emphatically the mooting of theboard was not a stormy one. Tho boardfelt that the time had come when eachmember should be personally familiarwith tho workings of tho College so

Unit we could the better work togotherto forward the interots of the College,and to this end the members whichhavo heretofore been doing tho bulkof the work resigned in order to forcethe work upon tho whole board. Thor©
was no personal feeling in the matter."" Why has tho number of studentsdecreased ?"
"This la the middle of the College

fear and we did not expect any increase
n the number of boys iu attendance.There la no decrease in tho number,except from natural causes."**W bat can you say as to the amountsreceived during the last soholast'o
year ?"

" A full report of tho amount neededfor the Col lego was made to the Legis¬lature at tho last sosslon. Of this
amount tho State gave $35.000, and thobalanco of the privilege tag tax afterpaying tho expenses of this depart¬ment, amounted to $24,000. Tho bal¬
ance of tho money coming to the Col¬
lege conios from tho federal Govern¬
ment. Tho $:if>,000 given by tho State
as a special appropriation was ox pond¬ed upon tho Collego plant, a full reportof -viiicli will bo mado to the Legisla¬ture ut tho next session."
"Have you substituted convict laborbecause the work of tho boys was un¬satisfactory V"
" Tho convict luhor is used only todo such work us the students can't do."" How is tho fare there now '."
"Tho faro in the dormitory Is andhas boon hotter than it «vor has been.[ frequontly drop in tho dining roomwhen least ox peeled and I speak from

my owu knowledge and from what the
boys toll mo."
" Anything else that you would like

to state ?"
" We are willing and are desirous for

any and everybody to come to Clemsonand examine into everything on thehill; what is there is open to the full
inspection of every man, bo ho friend
or onomy. A full examination will atleast impress ono with tho many anddiilicult problems which tho board has
to encounter. I have been asked by ado/.ou men to-day if I had resignedfrom tho board. Let mo say that 1have not. I simply resigned from thoexecutive committee as stated above."

ThbEppeotop Pulling Fodder..Stripping too leaves from tho standingstalUs of corn while in thoir best grconcondition, is quite a common practicein some sections of tho country. When
properly eurod and bound in bundlesthey make excellent winter fodderand it is generally considered that thepulling of tho loaves causo no decrease
in production of grain. To test the
q.iu stlon of loss or gain, experimentswere made on 15 plats at the (Jeorgiastation. From one-half of each .theleaves wore stripped and the foddercarefully eurod and dried.
Tho plats from which tho blades

were stripped yielded 2.'1.0 bushels ofshelled corn per acre. The unstrip-ped plat gave a yield of 27.."1 bushois
per acre, a loss of 3.4 bushels as tho re¬sult of pulling the fodder. Hut theyield of fodder was 270 pounds peraero : at a cost for pulling and curingof SI eouts. In other words, there was
a loss equal to 100.4 pounds of corn and
a gain of 270 pounds of fodder.
From the abovo and a similar trialpreceding it, the conclusion is reachedthat tho strongest argument againstthe practice is the meager results infodder compared with the amount oflabor involved. The same labor em¬ployed in mowing grass or any other

good forago crops, even without tho
uso of Improved harvesting machinery,would yield vastly greater results.

-m . - . -»-

It Is a curious fact that when redclover was first grown in Australia it
never seeded, because the tongue ofthe native heo was too short to reachthe, pollen. The work of ferti«i/ing redclover is chklly doue by tho long-tongued humble bee.
.Tho body of the late ex-.l usticeWilliam Strong was buried in theHeading, lJa., cemetery in the familylot alongside the remains of his twosvives. Impressive services were heldin the cemetery chapel by Rev. Dr.Tunis llamlin of the Covenant Presby¬terian Church, Washington.

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; but never without warning symp¬toms,such as Faint, Weak or Hungry Spoils,Irregularor Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpitation of the Heart, Choking Sensa¬tions, Shortness of llreatli, Swelling of foot
and Ankles, etc.

Dr. Miles* Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. GOO. b. Smith, of the (ho. L, Smith
Mantel Co., LoulflVillo, Ky., writes Fob. 20,|S<)4: "For abOlli a year I was a terrible suf¬
ferer from heart, trouble, which got so had
I was ob! Igod to sit up In hed to (;et mybreath. I had to abandon business am)
could hardly ei.iwl ai< 1111,1. My friend, Mr.Julius c. Voght, one of our loading pharma¬cists, asked I1IO to try Dr. Mhos' Heart. Cure.
1 had used little moro than a hoi tie when
the patu ceased and palpitations entirelydli ppearod. I have not had tho slightest>uhlo kIiico, and today I am attending to

sIih-ks as rogulll fly as ever."
Sold by druggists every where. Hook on

1 -art and Nerves sent, ffoo, Address Dr.Milus Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Remedies Kestoro Health.

Who is Will Whitener

He is our Fashionable. Hair Cutter and Shaver,-UNDER OPERA HOUSE.- ^

.Commissioner Roche said last wet kthat although thu opening of the At¬lanta Exposition was only four weeksoff, South Carolina would be ready tomake a display of which she wi uld not'be ashumed. la uiuuy parts of theStut very little interest has borntaken in the matter, and conaeqoentlyMr. Koche has had a great deal of i pbill work to do. bat he Knows the busi¬
ness thoroughly and will have every¬thing In ship shape.
.Ex-Justloe Strong, It 1* said, gaveup an income of $60,000a year from Iiislaw praotlc to accept the place on theSupreme Benoh offered by PresidentGrant.

aJOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL1

Instant Killerol Pain.
Internal and External.
Cu«» RHEUMATISM, NEU Ita I.
aiA. i^imo Back, Bpxwa&wtUM*,Svn-nliiKf, Hilft Joint», OOMO mul
UllAMPH tUKtnntljr. Cholera Mr
bus. Croup.lMpUierla, ßöre Throat.HKAKACllK, na Ii by magic.

THE HORSE BRAND,SMGÄfhorooat Powerful nud renetriUliiKl.tnlnienlfor Mar
»s Uoaat in exlsteuoe. ljirtfo «1 »lse 7öo., BOo. elzo 40c
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP,

aiodicated and Toilet. The Great Skin Our« MM
¦ aoe RMUtlflar. Ladles will find It the nio*t4*fä5£SR Mihi» p«rlum.e KHS? Stthoiuarkot. It la absolutely PUre, gafft*)*;*?kin «oft and velvety and rertoroa the 1<>*»oonv
pi ox Ion« la a luaury for Uao Bath forft alaya UcUhiK.cleiaKea tho bci.Ii» and promote,
(he arowth of Ualr. l'rloo "X*. *or aale by

Carpenter Bros . Greonvlllo, S. C

DUKE
Cigarettes

High fiiradiQ Tofcacoe**
AND

ABSOLUTELY

THE LAUKENS BAR.
II. Y. SIMPSON. CD RAKKrt'DA l.fl

SIMPSON & BAKKS I >ALE,
Attorneys ut Law,

IAURI NMj SOUTH I'A HOLIN A

Special HltMiitl'Mi vrivi ii to tllfl invest!
nation Ol titles and collection of <-lnini>

ii. W. DA 1.1.. 1.. AV. si.MKINs. VP. w. iiai.i.

BALL, SIMKINM «V It A LI.,
Attorneys at Law,

lauken8, South Cakoi.INA.
\V\\\ practice in all Statu and United
siatos Court. S|M>nlril attention givenoolleetiouR.

J. T. JOHNSON. W. It. HUM. h V

«JOHNSON AI ItlOHlOY,
attorneys at LAW.

Orvi (k -1< Urning'* lomei, Nottl »1

sido of Public Square.
LAUHKN8, - SOUTH CAROLINA

\V. H. MARTIN,
Attornoy nf Law,

Ijaukkns, - South Carolina.
Will practice la all Courts of this SlateAttention given to collections.

We Desire
To Introduce our furniture businessintoovorycommunityIn Uio south-
orn Stales, unit hi order to <lo so inthe 11 ii ii-kcsl time, have concluded tomake some vory liberal otters in tied
room suites to secure at least one
customer at every tuist oltiee inthe next IK) days. Wense road thisadvertisement carol ally and semi at
once l or one of our special oilers.Our groat offer No. I consists of oneSolid Oak lledroom Suite with largodresser wit Ii 80x24 bOYOl mirror, onelatVO Waslistand, with double doorami drawer, one II tout llctWlteiul l ullwidth. This BUllO ot rurniturc isworth In any furniture storo not lessthan $35, Do not think tor once thatit Is a lit t le cheap suite, for we assure
you it is mo, but 11 largo, full sizesuite ei,ual lo anything Oil I lie market.I It order to start the sale of thesesuites and io keep our men busy andi nl ri id lice our business in your lioigllborhood, wo agree to ship 0:10 suiteonly to each shipping point in llieSou til for $16, when iflO cash conies
W it Ii t he order. 'I'llis lldvei't'SOIIIOIllwill possibly appear tw ice in (Iiis paper, thcrclorc il you are interested,cut this out ailll send with $lft and thesuite will be shipped to you. If it is
not just as represented you may re
turn lllo suite at our expense and
your $15 will bo refunded to you. our
catalogue OOllialnlng many llluslllltions of rare bargains und house fur¬nish II1U g.Is will be sent to you Up"" ¦nt)»lf»iitl«»tl "^" * ¦

rfc£The suite above dcscriueil is a special bargain and does not appear in t he
catalogue, therefore it is useless toWrite for illustrations ol this suite,and while you are delaying writingsotuo one else may gel the biirgii'ii.We assure you that we will not shipbill one suite til your m-hrhhorhondat 1 his price. After onosiiiio has boonshipped in Die neighborhood theprice will ko to at least &.'!<..
L. F. PADGETT,siii RHOAD ST., AUGUSTA, OA..

POUT ROYAL & WESTERN OARollnA Railway. "Augusta andAsliovillo short Mue." .1. it. Cleveland,Receiver. Schedule in oflocl June 22ml,I Hit:!.

IiV Augusta. mo am 800pmAr Greenwood.12 in pin 12 80 amAnderson.8 (i0 pin.Laurent). I l "» pin 7 16 am(Ircenville. 250 jmi 045 amGlenn Sprini a. I u > pm .Hpartnnuurg.."> 00 pm .Baluda. 1 - um.Hondorftouvillc. .. .> fl pm .Asheville. 0 20 pin .

Lv Ashevllle. * <»<» amSpartanburg.11 Iß amGrecm ille.11 i" amLaurens.... .. 1 i > tunA nderson. O'.'O amGreenwood.'. - i '» pmAr Augusta. 1 »1 in
Savannali. ¦". am

I,v Greenwood.S 23 |t«n 83 amAr Raleigh. I 2H am I ! no n'nNorfolk. 7 on am (i 20 pmPcterslnirK.II00 am 5 43 pmRichmond .... 040am 045pm
TO ATIIKNS, ATLANTA AND POINTS

\V K8T.hv Greenviltc. 0 46 not n 10ami.v Anderson.o j>* ....Augusta.. II40 am .Greenwood.i- 18 pm - 42 pmA r Athena.303 pm 5« > pmAr Atlanti. I no om 7 4.r. pm
Close connection* at Greenwood for allpoints on 8. A.l* ando, \ 0, Kailway« andatspnrlanburg with .¦»nnthern Unilwäy.Por information relative to ticket», rates,

I schedules, etc, address
U. L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agent.W..J. ÜRA1Q, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Augusta, Ga.
. H. Gureton. Agent, ('. II. .^peiuhts, Gen.

Agent, Greenville. S. fj.
J. H. Kant, Agent, Anderson, 8. O,

fcOUTlIEiLN JUILWAY CO.

PIEDMONT AIR LINE,

OOKOBNSBD IOHIDDU O» PAIMBNOKit THAI

"VeTT
No.38
Dally
12.00m
1.00 p

North bound
Jnlv «Hth. 18W0.

LiT A t lull t u o timo
" Atlanta K time
.* Nororoaa.
M Butord.
** UaliiosvllU..
* 1.UU» .
" Cornclia>.
" Mt Airy.
" lO I'Ott.
" WcHtimutiter.
** Kpueoa.
" Ontral.
" i.roouvlllo....
" spirinubunr..
M (iatTueya.
" lllu.kaburK...
" K in,: -.Mount n
" Castonla.
Ar. Charlotte.
Ar. Pftiivlll*.

f'stnVir j
No 30; No, l 4 Nu. IS'
Dallv I nnlly iKxSuoj

«.26 »

4.45
5 27
6.1«

7.05 p

8.30
12.00

».00
10.00
10.40
11.13
11.43
12.06
12.32
12.3«
l.| 4
1.43
2.02
«.35
».S9
4.21
5.0}
6.2.»
5.4.»
5.0«
6.60
11.40

7.60 m
850 a
y.is a,

10.1» a
10.35 a
10.58 a
11.» a
11.25 a1
11.60
112.24 p
12.41 p
1*0 p
2.14 p
9.10 p
4.10 p
4 JO p
5.00 p
6.» p
ti.*l p

PJ1I.-.6 p

4.36
6 36
6.2«.
T.02
7.33
8.01
8.26
8.30 I»

......

6.00 a 4.40 p 6.00 uAr. Richmond

Ar. Washington..I »; p!Hultlm'op.H.n.! 8.06 u 11.86 jx
Phtludelphlu. 10.15 »I 3.(0 u!
Now York.12.63 u| 0.20 w|

Ves. If'ttttti 1
8uuthlx>und. h\o.:i7 No N.i. H

Dally Dully Dally
L.v now York v.h.r

Piil'-niclphlu
" Uuiiiiiioro.'
" Washington.

Richmond.
" Dunvlllo_

Churlotte...
" Giistoula...
" Kinx sMount'n
" lihickahurg..
" Uiiftiioys ....
*' Spiirlnnburg..
" Urcouvlllo.

(Ynlrul.

4 "0 p W.15
|l

U.-J0 11
10.43 p 11.1..

12.06

6.60 u

12.66 p

0.10 p

12.05 u

».3i u 11.00 p
.[11.36 p

7.05 a
12.20 p
1.00 p
1.82 p

10.47 al 12.13 a '.'.oo p
.iijtn n| 2.i8 p
11-17 u. 1.00 u 3.0Ö p
1-2.28 p| I..V2 ii 4.10 r.

T
liSun

" Westminster
Toi-cou.

*' Mount Airy..
" Coriiultu.
.' Lulu.
" Gainesville..,
" Huford.
" Norcross.
Ar Atlanta Ktlmo
Ar Atluutu C lira

1.16 p

3.31 p

4.56 p
3.55 i

2.4)
3.02

3.64 a

1.47
6..U u

r..2->
..-.-5

6.45
(5.08
0.23
Ü.U1
7.35
7.118
8.01
8.U7
0.00 i p
9.8S, p
10.301 p
V.3V p

6.30 a
0.36 »
7.02 a
7.V3 a
7 .m> a
8.27 a
9.30 a
8.30 a

"A" a. in. "P." p. m. 4 at." noon "N.j" night.
Nos.37 and 38 -Washington und Soultrrwesiern

VoHtilndod LimttOd.ThrOOgh l'ulliuau Sleoporo
between Now York und Now Orleans, via Wash¬
ington, Atlnnta and MontKomory. an.1 alao bo-
tweun Now York and Memphis, via Washing¬
ton, Atlunia mid Birmingham. Dining Car*.
Nos. 85 and 80 United Stales KuslMnll. Pull-

Dinii Sleeping Curs betweon Atluutu, Mont¬
gomery and Now York.

Nos. 11 und 12, Pullmun Slooplug Our but who*
Richmond, Duuvlllouud QreonsborO.

W.A.TUKK, S. 11. IIARUWICK,
Uou'l Puss. An'i. Ass i Uoneral Pass Ag'l

Washington, D. C. Atlanta,OA.

W. B. RYDER, Superintendent. Charlutta,
Nona Caroiiuu.

W. H. ORKEN.
Oou'l Supt.,

J. M. CUI.P,
Truftlu Mu'gT.
W Khlntfton D. O

1

SOUTHERN RAILWAY (XX
(KAMTBRN jb Yvn.M.)

Condcna«d Hohedule In Kffeot

July »8tb, 18«S.

Trittn"» run by 76th Meridian Time.

STATIONS

Yiv Charleston
Daily
Noll.
20 »mColumbia.u 10 a iu.' Prosperity.*.ri.'.'4pmAr Newhorry.12.37 pm

Ar. OIlnloiT. iKx Sunt.T.'2.35p m" Lanrona.. Kx Sun)... ,_' 3. io p m
" MnotySlx.Greenwood ." IIoiIkos.

1.37 p m
I. 67 p m
8.17 p m

_AI)l)o\illo.I 2 60 pot
Di llon .". I 3,10 p ut

Anderson.\ 3.60 p m
SciKoi.j'o3o8 pj'"»''». .10.30 pm

i DallyI So-
110.16 am

47 amII.0*. v,ir,
111.10 am
[11.45 am

STATIONS.

Lt Orcsiivllle...
.¦ Pledtiicr.*..-...
" Wllllomston
" Anderson ..

.. lloltoli.
Ar. Donalds.I 12.12pm
Lv. Aul Övlllö. .ill.rOam
" lloiUros...l1J! ;§ Pm" Orecnwooil

NinotySlx
12.60 pm
1.08 pm

10 10 am[.aureus iEx sunj.niinton iKx Sum.I D 'u
New! erry

" Prosperity.Ar. Columl la..
.. P'-iirlcKton.

Hetwoeti « 11111 111: an

liuilv.
No 13. STATIONS

6.00 |i in 7.2oain LvCltarloston

Daily.
No. 15.

6. Ill u ii.ll .'.'.S im
6.65 n III 1'i.lOplR661 it ml l.ldpiii
7.26 a Inf
7 4' it m
7.54 it in
8.20 it ni
8 20 it ii

2.01 put
2.22 pm
3.55 pm
8.00pm

f.v ColllllllilltA]
Alston

Santuo,,
.Union.
Jon« sviiie
Pacolot,..

Ar Spart n'g'I

1 Aahevllle.

I Datl.v.|Dally.iNo. 14 No I43L
j tj.OOpm 11.10am
7.45pm 1.30am
3.00t m 12.4-Sam
1 6)piuill.4Ham
I.ööpm'l 1.33pm
12.40pm 11.16pm12.23pm! II 04pm
VI.4 .urn in 35pm
II.18aml0.30pmT.lOaml MOpiq
and C. division,

\ oi ii. in.. 3.05 p.
Limited,

l.:«ipm
1 3|im
i n7[)in
2.40pm.
:«.iOpin r^v suart'ii'gA'10.00 am| 5 a r AHhovllle II''

Trains leave Sparlauburg, a|
uorlhbound, 4.Wo. m., 3.U» p nf ,6.18 p. m., (Vea-
llbuled Limltedi. southbound.'
¦a.. 11.3; it in t Vesttbuled
Trains leave Greenville, a;

bortbDoond, 3.2ba.m..3 I4p:n., ami 5.27pm.,0itbuled Limited»; southbound, 1.6'ia. m., 4.40p^
m. 13.911 p in., (Vesiibuled Ltmltcdi.
Trains leave Seneca, a. andO, Division, north*

bouiiil. 2.0J it. in. ninl 1X4! p. ai soutbbouad, i Ot
a. in. and 6.03 p. iu

TU!.I.MAN HKItVICK.
Trains 16 and 16 betwuen Ashevllle and Co-tumble make OODneOtlon at Columbia with b\C. it I1.. trains 8» and 3d, and carry throughPullman sleeping oars betwten Aabuville audJacksonville!
Pul m tii Palace Sleeping Cars on Train* at

and Ml. 3J and 38, on A. and 0. Divialon.
W A T UK S. II. I1AKOW1CK,
Ceil. Pun. A.'t As t den Pas. Act. Kaa Sye.
v Ii, < i:kkn. j M. GULP,

.i n'l sin e'lOjleiiilent Traffic MgrWti itilnafitri I». c
...... ». .. i »t n

Atlantic Coast Line.
WlDMINOTON, COI.UMHIA AND Aldi «
TAH.lt. CONDENSED 8CIIKI>UI*R, IN
KKKKCT JAN. :»7. IWtft,

doing South. No. 6ft. No. MI.v WllinliiKton.. t » ein.UV Marlon. H 'i I>ia.Ar Florence. 7no pm . .IjV Florence.*" SI pni /Ulfinn.Ar Sumtcr. K M pin 4 21 mrl,v Humter. 8BH pin »ti 48 maA rColumbia.in mi pm 111/> am
No. Btl runs through from Charleston viaCentral K. lt., leaving on ;¦ .1 in, MaiiniiiK0. 1ft am.
Going North. . No. mi. No. 63. JbvColumbia.»ii 20 am '4 86 pm IAr Sumtor .0 40 am 4.1 pm 1

No. 60. No. Ml 11.vrlumtcr. il4;inin V> 47 pin mArFlorence. ¦.<. pin ¦i.v Florence. .on.m\I.v Marlon. m III am.Ar Wilmington.II AO am.i
'Daily. jNo. 63 runs through to Charleston. S. C, via i(lent nil l(. K., arriving Manning 0 81 p. m. Ii.>¦ i' 11.m-
rums on llnrlHvllle lt. H, leave HartHvlllo Iat480a m.arriving b'lpydsSOO a ro, Return- BIng lOAVO FlpydS04ft p m, arriving HartHville ¦10 lf> p m. Daily except .Sunday.'I i.lint- on South mid North I'arollnn It. It., Mleave A tk Ins 040a. ro. and 0 00 p. m.. urriving MrLucknow II Ida. in. and H imp. in. Itct timing MMlOOVe l.ueknow (I r. a in mid n p in. urriving MMAtkitiH K a in and r> Ml put. Dully except ISSunday.

TrttliiM on WllmiiiKtoii, (Imdliourii nnd Coo fl^Hwrtv U It leave Chailliourn ll :m a in. arrive at flflC ouway I 4ft p m, returning leave Conway at ABi :«I p in, arrive Chndbourn 4 Mi p m, Icnvc^fln1.'ii.mii.on ii .,.... p in, arrive in Hui> at n A) i> mJHreturning leave lluli h IA ti in, arrive, t CineAHbourn uuü a ni. Dully except Hiinduy. MmJOHN F. m \ INi:. Uen'l .U'KJ. It. K KN i.v, (len'l MumyuyL mmWI'MClf .UN, '''|jiU^HHWf4}^ JH


